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July — September 2004 Word
“… so we are without excuse, because, although we knew God, we do not glorify
Him as God nor are thankful but have become futile (vain) in our thoughts and
our foolish hearts are darkened. Professing to be wise we became fools and
changed the incorruptible God into an image made like corruptible Man — and
birds and four–footed beasts and creeping things.” Romans 1:20
Now all of us have gone this way… I mean all of us —
your pastor, your priest, the pope, your mom, your dad
— all of us. Therefore the following things are the results:
1. We glorify
instead of God.

ourselves

2. We have unthankful hearts.
3. Our thoughts are vain and
futile. That means the most
intelligent person.
4. Our hearts are darkened.
5. We all became fools.
6. We have made graven
images of ourselves, of the
world in which we live, of our
family and of God. THIS IS
THE WORLD THAT GOD
IS DESTROYING.

you are accountable for your own salvation. Then the
scripture says, “Who exchanged the truth of God for a
lie.” Notice it says the truth of God. I hear pastors feeding
the people truth that comes
America’s Cry
from their own heads and it is
like poison that keeps the
When I was young, I had a dream
That I was a land where all could glean
flock asleep. Soon we will see
A living free from the old tyranny.
God Himself come to gather
My God, My God, what has happened to me???
His flock, and the pastors and
I dreamed I was a land for the lowly of heart.
priests, prophets and teachers
I opened my arms to give all a start —
will be exposed. Anger unto
A new life of love and liberty —
murder will ensue when the
My God, My God, what has happened to me???
people see how they have
Ah yes! I opened my door to all.
been duped. Then it says,
“Come, all you who labor” — that was my call.
They came from the North, South, East and West.
“They worship and serve the
My house now is full — but there is no REST.
creature rather than the
What happened to those who were lowly of heart?
Creator.” How many of you
Who came to this land to get a new start???
think your pastor, prophet,
I loved them, blessed them — did all that I planned.
teacher, or priest is “hot stuff”
But when they grew rich, they forgot who I AM.
and you just overlook his
A land of the poor and the Home of the brave.
Not the greedy or whoremongers who can only behave “human frailties” when, in
fact, he should be the example
Like the animal world — a tooth for a tooth —
Without any mercy — absent of ruth.
for the flock?

Therefore God also gave us
up to uncleanness, in the lusts
of our hearts, to dishonor our
bodies among ourselves. Can
Lord, One True God of my earth —
We worship the pope, we
anyone reading this message I’m crying to you — take this people and birth —
worship our church services,
deny that you have lust in your Your Kingdom within my bountiful shores
we worship our families, we
heart? Consider how far we So the world will see — it is You I adore
worship our jobs and the
have fallen when we satisfy the Only YOU, my dear Creator of all
worst of all we have made an
This
is
AMERICA,
do
you
hear
my
call???
lust of our hearts by satisfying
icon out of Jesus and worship
the desires of our bodies and
Him rather than our Father who was the Savior of our
then say that God puts His blessings on it. Because the
Lord. God will not forgive you for your ignorance. His
pastors and priests are guilty of this they give credence
wrath has already been released from heaven and every
to the flock to be likewise guilty. My dear sojourner,

idol in your life will be taken from you. Our children
were not meant to die; however there is a stubbornness
in us that would rather lose our children than bend our
stiff necks and stubborn wills. Please thank me for writing
the truth instead of hardening your heart against it. God
just may relent from wiping out your whole family.
Pray for repentance to fall on America. I do not need to
tell you that the world is in a mess, and I need not tell
you that it will get worse before we get the picture —
if, in fact, we finally see our dire need to get back to our
source — God Himself. Just the way the federal building
fell, so shall every government fall. So shall your well
ordered life fall. God’s kingdom is rising and nothing
will stop it.
The world as we know it, has been baptized into
Christ’s death. Whether we make it into the next age
will be completely up to us. God thinks nothing of
going across a country and wiping out men, women,
children, cows, businesses, homes, etc. A government
as corrupt as ours who arrogantly lords it over the people,
making the businesses conform to their stupid codes
instead of the way God would have it; a legal system
that prefers to believe a lie rather than the truth… well,
America has provoked God beyond His patience and
we will see the likes of which will make Oklahoma City
seem like child’s play. Do you know that Saul lost his
kingly anointing because he did not obey God when

told to wipe out men, women and children, and also
their livelihood? Jesus warned us that it will be the
worst of times since the beginning of time, and no one
will escape what He has already set in motion.
Now dear folks, please don’t pray for a false peace.
Peace will come when we, through our obedience to
Christ, become a new creation — when we have made
our way back to the God of Peace. Please do not pray
for the survival of that which God is destroying. It is as
if Abraham would pray for the survival of Sodom and
Gomorrah. And above all, do not follow anyone but the
Lord Jesus Himself, as I know of no pastor who has the
truth. Seek Him while it is yet called today for the night
season is upon us — His wave of destruction is already
rolling and no pastor, pope, teacher or prophet can help you.
This is indeed our finest hour and our most frightening
hour. Let us pray none of us who reads this miss the
hour of our visitation as did the chosen people of God
two thousand years ago. God bless you, and we hold
everyone who walks through our doors before the Lord
whether we know you or not. We know it is God who
brought you. Watch, stand fast in the faith; be brave, be
strong. My love be with you all in Christ Jesus. Amen.
FOOD FOR THOUGHT: COULD THE
OKLAHOMA CITY HAPPENING HAVE BEEN
AVOIDED IF AMERICA HAD REPENTED????

Marie Kolasinski

This is a replay of July–September 1995. Consider what has happened since then: 9/11 —
the web of deceit involving the country of Iraq — corporations toppling because of greed —
government getting bigger and more paranoid and deceitful — and more people on drugs
because of stress than ever before. We are a country with more laws and more prisons and
inmates than half the world’s countries put together. Our courts are so contaminated a fair trial
is rare. We need help — the kind of help that only comes from “the Helper” — the Holy Spirit.

July — September 2004 Letter
My dear Friends,
As I write this, the world is making much ado over the death of Ronald Reagan, an American president.
Let me ask you some interesting questions. Is it not rather odd that the death of a man who has been “out of the
picture” for ten years would cause such a stir? Because America stands for, perhaps, the last man made government,
could this be the fall season of the curtain going down on history as we know it? Could we be on the verge of the
answer to the rote prayer of the Christians for 2000 years, “Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done”? Could we be
on the verge of “the forgiveness of grudges”, the swords being forged into plowshares, the doing unto others as we
would want them to do unto us, cherishing one another? Could we? Could we? Thousands standing in line to march
past a closed casket either represents more than giving honor to any human, or we are indeed a sick world.
Stay tuned for more stirring news as His kingdom answers the prayers of people totally unprepared for the
answers. Careful what you pray for — it just may come true.
Now for Piecemakers news. These are the months that keep moms busy with kids, so “time out” for moms is an
escape to Piecemakers. New exciting classes; 4th of July with B-B-Q, music, demos and hands-on box decorating,
plus an ice cream social — bring the kids. August is loaded with 40% sale, Peddler’s Market and fun demos. And,
of course, September brings in pumpkins, ”A Taste of Piecemakers”, the tent goes up and we slide into holidays.
Enjoy the summer days. Pray for His peace in each of our hearts.

